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FOR CERTAIN LEGALACTS FETATING THERETO
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I. On e? June 1g?? tho Bepnbllc of DJlboutt brcem Xndepoadent ead' on 13 Julyt
It :pplied to aoocdc to tll I*n6 Convontl,ou.
tbc fornelitlee let& ilontr ln l,rttolt S of ths Corivontioa for e fortor OCf.
r that bsa booore tndopatur* Lntolvc appro'nel Of thc eppllcatloa by thc ACP'&BC
goruoll of ltldrtorr sd thg alopoeittag pt tbt oo'u$ur conernod of an l,astru-
' ' nont of, rsoorsloa rrtttr tbr osuaol,l gcattts,rlrt (lnncr I).'rl.{:
tbis procadurc Lr untrn.*ey rnit rbnfld be ogblctcd by the tld of Marah 1978
gt tbe letcst.
Ueaarrhllc, tls gounctl edoFtd et lte rcitlng on ?3 July the Doolsl'on concerning
the provlrlo,nal opplloatton to ths f,tprbllo of, DJltoutt trstt t 26 Juns 19?8 of the
atrangpftrntr provtded for lu tbc D.oltlotr of 29 Juac 19?6 on the aesoclatlon of
tb€ OCT rrttb thc EE0.
.Iu or11er to ovol{ addtttoael dclayr fur ths applfoatton to tbe Republlc of Djiboutt
:
of thc Lol6 CcmrentLol pqrlg.Lntr rtrtrp thrt oouutlyt: pooeeel,on to tbs Conrreationt
a- ,IIt Lr tryortrnt to Droql.t ryt rtth tbr.p{toptloa of ?}I th. Irgal tots n o€s8ary
,, 





Artlole f (+) of tbc Intcrna,l tgremnt oa tbo flnanolng lnd adnfnfetratlon of
, 
Comrnlty rld to 11 t"t{ f9?t Frdi tf, folloils t
tT{here r oountrlr ot: e, tgrrttory nhloh hafl beoone lndSnendent Eceedes to the
qonrentloal tbs aggrntc tudtoatrA ln elrfngraDb f (t) abovb shsll be reduce{ and
tbosa idtosted ta prrrfgilEb 3 (l) rbovr oorrerpoadfasly lnorecsod by a dectslon






llbe comlEelon therefore Proposs3 that thc councll adopt a d'eolslon to thtB
ef,feot (nuncx II). , ;
.t
,noposal bas bsen drarm up in tlrs ltsht of 
-the "]tt:"*t:1 ro1 tUe
French ferrltsty of thg Afsrg arr{ Xssae (Sf$} neanltlag fran the breakdown by
Franco, Ln oonsl1}tatLo* aad *grement ltlth tbO $osteoLoq of ths Anou1rta
earrnarked for ths Frsnch orrartc*g tssitot*tes'
To the arEorurt thus obtainea (3.6 utlLlon g$Alr anr ernount of 350'0@ EUA rsuet bE
rbsrc sttU *nallab}a for the poorest OCT' tbe cogntr? la ggeetion.
c).early telongu to that catoga4r *ud the abonc anorurt al,lors for an equltrble dis-
tributioa snosg iha various eltg*blo couatr{.sa ard tstfltoriep.
t
Since 1r2OOr00O SI'A bas alraaAir bssn ooEEltted, for tbe !TAI, tha total,' Y:f€r
ama',r:rtg to ?'!!O;0OO gg*. In vLor of, tbe Seprtllc of D$lboutiig partlcularll
*nfavourable situatioa, the rdrols of tbls mount sust be allocated in grant fo:E.
Ju acoordsnce rritb the' proportlou to be;kept La reee1ryo of thc total mraarlcetl
for. tha Offf, lr$?OrOgO:SUA ls.to br taksn fnou tbe great so,rrntr, t8r000 EtlA fron
tbe reeerre soount sid:350r000 IffA froqrthe.ano,urrt ret eeL{s for tbs pooreat
countries and, tcrrLtories. i
'.;
l,fter con$rltstlou rrtth the Eurcpo8$ Itnrcrtnsnt Dsnlq Lt rtoec not goen neceesarlr to
eurrl,eago aryr transfsrc fotr rldc o*pLtaX*
As reserde staber; lt Ls. propopeil tbet i stetsent b't lcolf.t"jT TY"" ot
tbs €onacll ilrsrl,ae at*eatton to tbe provl,Efoal of"trttclc 1 (4) of tbc lttenal
Agreenent (rnner IIIa).
;,
,. Aprus1}{ENT oF THE lFffiS COI$CER}II$O THE O0r
t") Artlole 56 of the 0otnotl $eclston:bf, t$ June 19?6 sttpulatae that t
w1f, a Eq1uttrlr or tqrrltorl, bopolee,.fndoSanentlrths OounoLl, acting_unanluouely
. oD r prolros*l fron ths foml.selon eba3l 8ec1{r o! ralf looossar? adJustlaents
to tbl.a Deoision, la partl.cular to ths euotrnts spcolfLed ln Artlole JOr'.
Apart frEn ths edJuatnoa* te lrttclo 3O of *hc abovo Decl,slon on the baslE
ta thg tra,rrsfsr ts b€ nsdr ln tbe 1$.rts-1 lgrcoent (reo poltt I above)r the
' t,





*hs ltot of thc OCT in &lmlr( I to the'Deelalont
Articlo 23 (l) of ibe Deoislon,
Artiol,s 26 of the DEoislon"
the Comlssion thereforE llroposed tbat the Councll adopt a decj.eLon to this
effaot (.l,rursr III).
(t) A ligt of the OCT aleo appeara ln r
Anner I to CounciX Regulatlon (r$c) Uo tO6/76 ot 30 March 1!16 on the arran4;,r-
nents appll.aable to agrioulturel produoto a,ad cortain goode resulting fnon
the prcceeslrg of agrtoultural produote orlginatlng ln the African, Caribbea,r.
' and Paoiflc States or in tbo ovcrdeas count*isg and terrltories ;
fhe Comieslon therefore propoae6 tbat the eaid, Regulation be anerrd,ed, (Arurex il;).
6. ECSC ACNEEME$T
€
the Agreener* (r*ttr the ACP States) on pi'oducts nithin the province of the Eurropc;:,::,
Coal aad $teal Comunityp of 28 Febnrany. Lg75t d,oes not provlde for any accessioa
procedure. It therefors folIo$s that Ecceeel.ou can take place ou).y by neans of an
agreenent bctnean all tbE oontraotlag partX,es to tbe 19?5 AereernEnt. It woulC.
furtherEore be possible to envisage an agreenent rrlth the sase content betueen the
!{ember $tate:s of the SCSC and the new A6? State. OnoE thl,s oountry Le deLetecl fro;r
tbe 1lst tn Arurex f to the Corurcil Dacl.slon of 2! June 1976 (eee point 3 (a) above),
lt can no longer benefit und,er the DecloJ,oa of the R6presentattves of the Coverrrger.Ls
of the lfieffier Stateu of the Dlropean Coal a.r,rd. Steel Comunity, neeetlag in tbe
Couacll on 4 Jsnua,ly Lg16t on tbe onenllg of tarlff proferences for producte within
the provlnoe of, tbat Comuatty origlnating tn tbe ovorseae oountrlee and. territoriss
e.ssool.ated lrtth the Cowuntty (X).
SincE thls Agreement haE ro real econonlo significance for the Republic of Djlbouti.,
uhicb beE no ooal or gteal lduatqy, and givea tb*t the Agreenent lE in force
for only fiva yearsr ttrat Le until 1980r,a,nd i.n view of the tine tlrat would bE
needed for the lionber Slatoa to ratlfy a4y errppleneatarlr agreernaat, l,t does not
s€€& nscsasary to propos€ e4lr action ou thle point.
.1.
(1) $ee ths flrot paragrapb of Article 1 i 
.trThs duties app}icablo in the Comnunity to lmports of produc'ts within the pmvinca
of the Europc:* Ooal and $tecl Corrourd,ty originating in the countrice ,an& tcrj.-
torise lieted ln Jl,nnEx I to Dealsion 't6/568/ttf,}r the charges hoving an effect
€grdYalent to zuch dutloa and, the solloctloil of, Euah duti,es snd chargoo sbail bs
suepended I however, the treatsent appllod to tbese produote sha,ll not be ao."c




(a) grtrale 48 t3) of the convention provides that I
'tfbs list of ACF $tatee in paregrapb, ? pay be amended by iteei.ELon of tb6 
l"
Councll of lirinietera 3 r
* rhers e tblrd State ln a conparable eoonomio eltuati,on accedes to tbiE
Conventi.ont
a a t . f a a a a a a t a t *t 
I
t1hiE llEt ie also applloable la oorineotion r*!th tha stabilization of expor!
earalngeeyetenprovidedfor1ntheConveut1on(erttc1e21(:)).'T}retgrri-
torToftheAf,areandIEsael.ereferred'tobythgaorreapond1ngprovisionof
the Corurcll lleoisj.on of t9 June 19?6 (Arbicle 23 (f)), rvhich clearly.Lndtcates -
einca the *erritory ls not an Lela.nd - tbat the.EBG oounts I't as being amorl6
ths 1e*st devel.oped OCT. Thls classifLcatLon ls perfectly juetifiad by the
sounttlrfa incorae Leve1, by lta dependenoe on a grnall rarrgg of, exports and' on
€tructulaX foo&. lmports, and., at tfy lresent tl.-roe, by the d*aoatLc situatioa
causad by the coufllst ln the ragi.in. lBhe ComiEEl.oa therefors reoomends
to th; 0osnciL tUat tUe Comrunity sdopt a favourable position Ln tbs ACP-fiEC
Couacil of tlinietrirg on the lnclusi.on of thl,s new ACP State in the llst ia
Artiol'e 48 (cfraft d'ealeioa I Arurex VI ).
(b)fhe1igtia.d'rtiq1e24oftheConventionoonplieestbeACPStateg11stedia
Article 48 plus the lsndlooked, or island, ACP Statee. AB on€ of tbe least
d.eveloped. countrd.eE, th Republio of Diibouti should also benefit from ^.be
speola?. ad.yantages of Artloles 1? (f) a^rra (a) t"a 19 (2). A ftnn attLtucte 
:
on thl,E potnt Le alro rsoomonded ln tbe At?-&60 Counoll of !{Lnistere.
Tbe Counctl wflL find enolosEd the follotring propoiralE antd recouuendations :
:,
- 
An tnf,omation notice on the accessioa of, thE Republic of DJlbouti to the
ACP-EEC Convention of, Lond to be published ln tbe Official Jourtlal (annex I) i
A proposal for a Canneil tleotsion ad.juetitg the anounts madE ava.ilable to
tbe Europea.n Dwe3.opoent Fund. tfff>) ,for the ACP States on tbo one hand and the
countries and. territorlee snd. tbe Freuch ovorseaa departnente on tbE otbsr
hand, (^Rnner II) ;
A groposal for a Council d,ecleion adaptine the Decision of, 2p June 19?6 oa tbe
assoctatlon of tbe oversege oountries aJrd. terrltortce with the Eunopean
Eoonorolo Comunity,(Unex fff ) ; :
A proposal for a Couaoll regulatlon arnendilg Regulatlon l{o fO5/?5 on the
./.
5 urrr/rz6+hl /ntt
arrangenents applJ.cabla to agr{cu}tural p:roducte and certal.n goods resulting
fro,n'tho pnocescing of agriouLtural products originating ln the African,
Canibbean a^nd Paclfic States or Ln the overseas countries and. territories
ae regardg the llst of the oauntrl.es and territoriee in gueetion (arurex IV) i
A propoaal for a 6soJ.al.on of tha ACP|ESC Oounoil of Mialsters approvlng
the acceasion of the Beptrbllo of Djlboutt to the Lond Conventloa (Arurex V) i
t, Droposa:. for a eleolsion of the ACP-iEEC Council of, !{laisters anendl.ng the lic:
of ths lsast dcngloDe{ ICP Statce (lnrer Vl},
-6. 'rrr.r/te64/'tz/vn
U*a,1;i;,rltllf 0F lSS SEfltsifis
ANNEX I+
0F sxs0tiEr fO g1{S SCP*ffi0 C0l{tIEl{TtON Oir i'OiTE
(tr'or pirbS.ication ln the Offici:al 
'Iounaal)
sJibouti* by d,epoeiting itB tnsts:tlssntof acceeslon i.a acoordance/r \





. ini{{":,$.e:rtl.y1 rrtth ef,fe'*t
,.., ri ,,i the Institutl'one
fion tbat &atot
uf tho Comunl"tY
eilif refetrance to tbe
alEo applLee to tbe
i1
rA.CP $ta*esr' in the
Repullio of S$iboutL.
if" rdr!-ffi







PnoP06AL FOR A COUilfIt XBCISIOI,I
of r...a..r..4..a
adjueting tha a^nounts made availeble to the Europoan Devalopment ftrld (fgff)
for tbe ACP Statee'and for tbe overseas oountrieg and
territories and the French ovsrseaa departnents
THE COT'NCIL OF TITA EUTSPEIN COM}II$XITIIES,
Having regard to the freaty ostebl.isbing tbe Europe*n Economic Comnunlty,
iiaving regarf to the Intsrnal Agreenent ou the f,inanclng and atlmlnistration of
Cornnunlty snd (1) slgaod. on 11 JuIy 19?5, bsroinaftor oalIed, the rTaternal Agreener,ttr,
and in partlcular Arlicle f (g) tbereof,, ;
i{aving regard to the propoeal frou the Comlssion,
'dhereas the ReBublic of DJtboutl, nbich aE,the Terrttory of the Afars a$d IEsaB Has
one of the overaeas oountrlae atlcl terrltories aEeooiated with the Comunity by viriuo
of DecieiodT6/568/W (Zj, Urring beaome {ndeperrd,ent, has applied. to acced.e to
tbe Convontl,on of Lond ptraanant to Article.Ep thereof i. trhoreas the ACPff0 CounciL
of Minigtsrs approved. thio :negueet oi 2I.12,197? I whereas thl.s Stats fiill.
accede to the Lqud Coruention fron the tlats of ileposltion of ite instrunent of a,ccessior
ritb the Secretarlat of the Corrncll ;
.L
l.lhereae, therefore, in accortanoe ld.tb Arttcle 1 (+) of the Internal Agreenent,
tbe aoounts provldod, for ih. mt.""eas oountriee and. territoriee in Artlcle f b) (t)
cfthe eal.d, Intern*l Ag:reenont ehould. be ref,uoed. anrt those provlded. f,or the ACP States ir
vtrbparagraph (o) sf that paragrapb oorrceponili4ly inoreaaed.
EAS IE0IIED AS SLLOW$ s
'Article Iffi
Arttrott f (f)'(a) aad (t) of t{e Internal Agreenent ie anend,ed to read
aE f,o}Lonsl ; ,:
"(a) 3rQ34.35: nillion Buropean unite of aodouat
,i n' 21126.1, nllllon Er*ropean unite of aocouat
436.50 olllloa Enrropean units of aooount
96 atlllon Etropean tults of aaoount
!1) OI No L 25t jO.1.19?6, p. t6g :.(2) oJ [o L 1J6, L.7.Lg16r-D; I 'I
for tbo ACP Si;Etos, conprising I
*u the forrn of, grants,
ln the font of speolal Lralrcg





nilLion Suropean unlts of account in the folt of transf,srs purauant
to l8ttlo 'II of tbs Convontlon I
roillion European unltS Of acaOunt for the countriee and terrii;oriee
ard tho Srenclr ovofse&G depar**entst soatprining i ''
43.18 nillion Europoan units of account la tbe 1ot* of 6ra'nte I
34.40 snlXion Eu:r'opaaa unlts. of acasuirt Ln tbe foru of epeolal loane;
4 oiXl{.on &\rropaan unlts of accountE I'a tbs f,ors of, rtslr capital: ;
14,420 nltlion European Ualts of accnrnt .ia tbE folu of e l?sQIT€r :
Articl.E, ?
,his Decieion slrall onter into folee on the d,ate of ite publication ln tbe Offlcial
'ogr'gal of the EuropaaS Comral,tiee. It sbatl apply with effect fron the dete on r+hicb
.netffisent of, accgeaicg of, tls RopublLo of;ljibs&tt le itcpoe{'teet tn dacor{Blroe ritb











rhersae this Stats will a*ogde to the 0onvention frc,n
lts lnett&ent of, aoceeeion;
. 
ti




ad.justing $scisisn 76/56S{W,C on the aesociation of the overssas countries and
tsrrttories rd.th the 6\rropea,a Ecoaonio Comnunity
sHE CoU$SIr OF tqp EilROPit\t{ Co[lrMUrfIlrrES,
Saving regald. to ths lFreaty Egtablishing the Suropean Er*.',.;omic Comrunityo
Having regard ta Council Secisionle/SdL/W,E of 29 June 19?5 on ihe ascociation
of the ovotra€as countries a.ad temitorios nith ths Europearr Econosic Comunity (ii,
and, ini particuLar ArtiaLE )6 thereof,,
Eavirrg regard to the proposal fron tbe Couoleeion,
Whereas Deeision fi/S€E/WC pnovides for ite ad.Justrnent.' rfiere
an overB€ao country or territory uhf.aL hae leome inilepond,ent acoed,eE to the ACP-Sri,.
Conveation of 
.Lon6 (a), Uerelna^fter oirlled;the ilGonvention$ I
i{hereas the Ibrritory of the Afars and Xeeila, *rtah is llsted, in An:rex I to Decisi"on
l$lfGg/WC s.nit has beamE ind.epeud,cnt as '!he Reprrbl,lc of, DJibouti, bas applied to
a'ccede to thE Conveatlon 1. rhereas the ACP-EEC Counoil of t{tnls-ters approved, thie
requeet on 2L.].'2,L977




I{hereas tbo vartouE l{EtsooutainEd la Decisionl6/568/WG a,nd the anoirnts steted in
Artlole 3O tbereof ehoeld
EIS TESIED A$ FO{,LO{$ T




tbe tTgrritortrr of Afars and
oT No L 1?6, 1.J.t!J6, p. I










Z. fha f,ollowtu€ 
"hall bo delsted ln the ltEt as* out ln.lsrer I to ]colsLon 76/5ffi/W ttha fTgrrit*ry of the Afars and Iseaerr
ArtSale 2
llbe tert of ArtiqlE 30 0f, }eatstonJ6/568/b$C ls anend.ed. to !ead. as f,o110ws :
Article 3O
the follonlng provisiong thall apply :
l. ghe a,ggregeto amount of the GomunLtyrs aid sball bo reduca& to 1?6.O rnilXisn
European uYlits of account.
a
2. Ebia a.nount cossrJ,t€s ! ;
'' 
,.,(a) tt6.O rqllLion European urits'bf aocourrt fnon the Errtroaeal Developnent
nrna (fgt5)r Uer.efaafter callsd thE tlFrld,il, alloaated as f,olLorrs
f ( \1*y for the plrpoees set su* J.n Ar-biole 28f 96.0 nlllton European unitg
of gocoutrts oorsLsting of. I
. 43.1S sllXlsa European uaitE of aocount Xa the fom of gpanta,
34.40 nllllon European nnite of account in the fom of epecial
Ioants t
4 nillion Europoan unlts of s$oount la tho fo:m of risk capital.
U.42 uillion European unltg if account in the foln of a reserve i
':
{ff} aO nillLoa European units of aoooult, llkerise fro tbe hud.r in tbe
fom of, transfers to thE osultd.og and. tslnitordes f,or tba etabili- i
zation of exporl earninga.
(U) For tbe lluf,pos€E eet out in Ar*lole 28, up to 1O nillton European units
of oooonnt, tn the f,om of losJcs fron the Banlcr rnade fron Ltg oua teaou!.. :
cse on the terme aad cordltlons provldcd, for ln ita etatrrte and aupplo-
meated,, sE a gsloral nr1e, by a 3 # hterest rate sr$sl$r, nnAer the











tbe to*al cogt of the lntsr€st rato subsidieE ehall be char6ed agair;t
the aroount of the gr*nts pnovLded for in point a (a) (i).
Follond.ng thE qnsEssl,on of *he Reptrblia of, Djibouti to the Conventl.on,
tho anonnts pxivLded for Ln the fors of grarrte, speoial loa.ne arrd a r€sert'sf
frftiallf allooeteil ln throo .qus,l Derts aropry the lbencb overoeas terri'-
tonler and ttryar4uonfrs an{ tbe [ethcrla,nd,E and, United Kir4$on overEea.a
oountriee and, territoriac, shall be nerlnoed, ln eccordanroe with lecieion
,r I
......o.rr. (l).
(*) Of the portlon Bllooat€d to,fhe moncU ov€ra€as territories and
departnents r
I
- ?.?O ntlll,on Ebropean unLts of aaoountg ehall be allocated to t!,:
l'rsnoh aTaraeas dopartnentn i
- 
1.15 nttltoe Surollgsn .,oLt" of aecourrt shall renrln allocated as
d".
f,tnarc{al atil to tbr least-favaured ovetseas countrLsg end, tenltor:lr
; OrLrreqroctlve of, the **: rlthla which they fall. ,
^{(U) tln suns al,locsted. to the F:rcnch overseaq territorlos sha,li aoount to
.12.1O ntllion European unit6 of, acoourrtr,,oonsllttng of :
;- tO.lO nl,Lllon Europeen unlts of aoaoutt takon fron tho ehsrE allo-
aatod to thg hoqcb ov€rroaa terrLtor.les end, departnents ;
- 
2 nllllou Europesr unttE of aoosunt pursuaat to Deoi.eion
'f6/fcf'/w.
I'





Journal of the European Coruunitfus. It shell apply ntth effict fron the d.ate on














-\v' uzr;/tzsl ln lntt
AN}TT:X IITA#
cOttNCIt IECLJIA{TS0N COI'ICERI\|II{c Trin ngHIBIJc 0F }nBOiJTf AND sTlJinx
T;,.c gcuncil resalla thaln in socordance with the procedure provided for i:r
Ar;icia i (5) of, the Intslta1 Agpeenent on the financing and a.dninistratioa
of Couu:,urr.l,ty aid, the above &CP StetE wilX continue to be elig:ib1s for the
tund.;r Brovided for ths Artlcle 1 (3) {o) of that Agreement, aubjeot to the













cottt{fiL reour,AEloN (rnc) No , , . ... 0F
aanendlng the liet of the countries aad territorJ.eE ia Reglrlation (EEC) tlo rcS/lA
on the affangencnts applLcable to agrioultural produote and. cer-tain good,e rs-
sultlrg.fron the proocestng'of agri.orltural products orlginatlng in the
Afrlcan Gailtbbean s,rd, Pa,oifio Statee or in ths overseas oountrdes and, ternitoriee.
tqE corffcll, oF TsE EuRopEAl{ cot{!fiwlglE$r
Eavlng rcgant to the froaty establishlng the Errropean Soononic Comunity,
and. ia particrrlar Arlioles 43 and, 113 thereof,,
Having regarril, to Couuoil:Rogulatton (mc).lto 1059/6! of 28 May 1959 laying donn
trade drrangnnenta appllcable to oortain good,s resulting frora the processLng of
agz{.oultural productE (f)1 as laet anerded by Rogulation (mc) No 3058fi5 (z) a,na in
partLcular Ar-bl,ole 1? thereofl ';
HavJ.ng regarrl to the propoaal f,ron the Cornoission, 
r.
Having regnlrl to the oplrdon of the Europea;n parliament (f ),
lfbereas Counoil Begrrtation (nnc) Xo Zagh6 of, l0 }daroh fgf6 (A) lald, dorm tbe
aarrangenente appllcable to agricultlral productE and certain goods rezultlng fron tbe
prooesei.ng of, agr:loultural prochrats orLginattng in the Afrloan, Caribbeaa amd. paclfio
StateE or !.n the oversea's countriee and. terrttories ;
(t) al l[o L 1{,r1 12.6.1969r p. I
t2) qt ![o L 306, e6,I1.19?5r p. 3(3) qI No(i) ot ilo L B5r 3r.3.gJ6, 9. 2 {i
.tl
l{hereas the llerrl,tortrr of 'the .0,fars aad. Issas, r.*rLch appearE on tb,e
count:"l.es and, territoriea oontained, Ln Anner I to that Regulatton,





l{hereas the ACP-EEC 0ouncil" of l.Iinietetc has a&prov6d ths acceEsion of tbat
S.uate to tbe ACP-ffC Convention of Lon,g (1) I whoreas it sbould therefore be
cor:.nted, fron tbe date of d.eposi.tion of lts instnrnent of aceession, anong the
ACp States r€ferred to in Artlola l'of, BeguLation (mC) No 796/76; whereas
tbe 1lst in Anne- I strould., the:refore, be .actJustpd'.
g.AS A'OPISD TIiIS EEGUIJ\ETON :
Article L
The $orils tlPerritory of the Afarg and f eeaetr sball be deleted firon tbe Annex to
Regulation (Ec) No 1o6h6.
| ,. h-Artlcle 2
This Regulatlon sha,Il enter irto foroe onithe dagr of its publioation in tbe Official
Journal of the Europoan Comtrni.tl€e. ft shaLl apply with effeot from the date on wtrich tbe
1nstnrnentof,aocessdonoftbgRqpub11oofDJlboutttotbeLoo6Comrentioal'adepoaited
la acaordanoe rlth Ar{loLe 8! thereof.















PR@O8AI, FOR XECISIOI{ To OF TEE ACP-EEC COInrcTL OF IENIST'BRS
approvtng tbc eooosd.on of tle Bspablda of D$lboutt to tbe ACp-mC Cornrentlon
of LmJ.
.i"




bevtng regard to tbs A6?.EEC gorncrtLon of Lon6
la parttouler lrttolc. S tlsreoff




$hereas an applloattos for acoEgsloa to tb6 AoF@c convention of Lon6 ueE
subxilitted by the Republio of lljiboutL on 13.?.19?? and referred to the AcP.EEc
Council of ![inieters ;
lrihereas tbe prornisloaE of Part Four of, tbe llreaty eEteblis]rlag tbo Etrriopean
Economio Comurtty aPply to tbat aautqr ;
htereas the Republic of Diiboutl has acaeded to.lndepend'enoe 3
nAS XECIIEI) AS lOLLOtfS r
Ar*icle 1
€
Tbe appLlGation for aoceselon to tbe *cP-8ts0 oouneatioa of Lora6 preeeated' by




Ebis Doolgl0a shall orrter. J,rio forc€ otr r.rri?...r..
Done at





Pn0FGAL FoB A InfiSltr m Tf,n ACP-Seg C0UI$CII, 0F UIIE$qEfft
elendl,ng the ltct of trcs,c! tlsttclopoi ACP $tetaa
Im ACP.SEC COINC ,L Of lCEffinS










llbe Republto of Djnboutt sb&Il be a{no{ to tbe ltst of, ACP $tetes ia Article aB (a)
of tbr Gorvertl,oa. i' l
Arttcle 2re
.
llhl,e Dooialon ghall eater lrbo forroo otr..r........
the AOP $tatcsr thE Se$er SteteE a,rfr the 
.Comuat*y sball, ryltlrln thEir roepeotl,vo
sraas of aan1lotano€f tahe ary masrtiles rcdtrLre& to l"uglernent tble DeoLsion,
:





fr:x tl:e rroors Bud.gst
E4-q{E : }
{frlr axi"sting and ner projecte)
1. ftitfilrAliB BttDfiET mAIIIIIG COIE
(r"r) nevertre Pert-4ritle I
(r ) ,nrpendltune Fart - l{one




of valldity of tbo Loa6 0cnventtoa





(u.i t"e*l:|efs quotel Ln the acconpanlrlng texte.
xtrscpfipl[os, o&JEosrw(s) A]frD JU$g[ltIcATrOl{ 0}' f}tE PROJECI(") Revcnue r Ths aooesslon of tbe Regublio of Diiboutf lo. the Convention nereiyinvo}voa a change frron OC! etatus to .[CP statrrae Cone€quent]'yr lt
will, not reeult ln any cbango in the lev{.ee, dutl.eE ond taxes
chargod on tbo prcducte erported by tbat $tate to tht EEC.
{ir) g:qoe}9"rtugq 
#:nffiHex,on 
of thls $tate r11I hsvc uo effest on Corutratty
5. AllEpgSfAIrlSg (tn u.a. )
5.0" !fiILTIAIWUAIT gIt[H[,ADL,g i r'
ldeasure appllo*b1e throughout tbe perio{














6. rryPE oF cc[EnoL tg s rpPl,rm
{Vetu of control provldrd for La tbe Flna,uoial Regulation of 25 Apr{,I 19?l(ora rcaouroce) aad in tbc lfl6 Coaventloa"
Part Ttlp r iPX$IGErI4.PAF{-40,4 PS0ITWD FOn A, IqE-w PRolEgr (I)
?. Tory{Ij c68 Or mG PIOXECT non sry qols 0F ITs ErFEclSD IURAI'IO]I
l{ono
tfio asD tm lPpn@RlAuo{s IoR AIStrs[STnASIgg '
s[PE$ruflIw ttrsB$gatr Tn rro llFtel$usAttoN oF rm pncnEcT
tlbc prtjsat rtll be oarrted ot rvlth tbc Conissionrs erlsting etaf,f.
9. nllutwltrc oF rgts Pn$IEcs
ltlbe proJrot a*frcti ody thc e,llooatLon of the a,nauats 6ems^rlced. for tbc OCt aad
AGP reepecti.vc\r ia tJre Loni Comrentlonl rdriob are borac by tbe lfonber States,lfhert 1r tbenf,or.'r !(, effeot on tbe Couunity Budget.
E.
(1)
